
ROYAL COURT 

I Cth February, 1989 

Before: The Deputy Balllff, and 

Jurats Lucas and G r
4
uchy 

Infraction: G JendaJe Hotel Holdmgs L1m1ted 

Two mfractrons of paragraph (I) (a) of 

ArtrcJe 14 of the Houstng (Jersey) 

Law, 194 9. 

Advocate S.C. Ntcolle for the Crown 

Advocate T.J. Le Cocq for the defendant Company. 

JUCGMENT 

DEPUTY BAILIFF: The Court cannot accept the submtssJon of Mr. Le Cocq that 

because the beneftcal ownershtp of the defendant company has changed and 

that because the exJstmg benefu.:tal owner was totally unaware of the 

mfracuons and potential prosecutiOn unt1l the summons for the present 

acnon was served (whtch we fulJy accept) we should substant1aJJy redur:e the 

fmes moved for. 

In Jaw~ a r:ompany Js a person, as ts dearly recogmsed by Arttr.:le 3 of 

the InterpretatiOn (Jersey) Law, 1954. 
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[n the words of Arttcle 6 of the" Lm (1861) sur les Sa<:tetes a 
' ' ~ " L Responsabthte Ltm1tee, the company has 11une duree continue et successtve 

dans ·la personne de ses membres presents et futurs jusqu•a sa dJssolutlon". 

' 
ln effect Mr. Le Cocq 15 acknowledgmg the 11durE!e e<.:intmue" but lS 

askmg us to Jgnore the "dun~e successive". He 15 saytng that because there 

has been a "successwn" m the shareholding, we should treat the company as 

a different body, wtth exceptional Clrcumstancesw 

rn reply to a point that r made this mornmg Mr. Le Cocq satd that tt 

was aJways open to the Court to look to the real effect of tts sentence. 

That of course ts true, however 1t lS the real effect of the sentence upon 

real effect on the defendant 

the beneftctal 

company that 

shareholders. 

we have to cons1der and not the 

And here we have a recommendation from the 

Crown for total fmes of £2,000 agamst a company which IS the owner of a 

substantlaJ pr1vate hotel - It has not been put 'to us that the company ts 

msolvent or would suffer tn any way from the tmposttwn of the fmes moved 

for. 

We prefer not to comment on- the propnety or 1mpropr1ety of a f1rm 

of lawyers actmg an both sides tn a share vendmg transactton~ We prefer 

not to comment on whether the max1m caveat emptor applies rn th1s case. 

We are sattsf1e-d. because 1t 1s adm1tted, that a pnnc:1pa1 tn the flrm of 

lawyers was advised by the Housmg Law Enforcement Offtt:er that a 

prosecution was contempJated. 

the enqumes that should be 

We prefer not to comment on the extent of 

made by 

purchaser tn a share vendmg agreement~ 

a Jegal advtser re-presentwg the 

It was not known to the Housmg 

Law Enfort:ement OffKer that the prmopa! to whom he spoke was tn fact 

representrng the vendor~ We have no doubt that the lawyers concerned were 

actmg, so to speak, at arm's length for thetr respecttve d1ents~ We prefer 

not to comment on the fact that the mformat~on r:ommumcated by the 

Houstng Law Enforc.:ement Officer drd not reach the partner actmg on behalf 

of the purchaser nor on the fact that the share vendmg agreement 

apparently dtd not prov1de for the retentwn of a part of the sale pru::e rn 

the hands of trustees for a speclf1ed penod to guard agamst undrsdosed 

ltabtlittes of the defendant company. We were told that the share vendtng 

agreement d1d contaLn an mdemmty by the vendor but that he has left the 
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junsdtction and that to pursue him under his _jndemmty wouJd be very 

expenstve; agam we prefer not to comment. The possible mabdity of the 

present benef!ctal owners to recover any loss that they may mcidentai!y 

mcur or the posstbihty that they might have a just da1m elsewhere are not 
4 

matters for the Court today. 

The matters that are relevant today are:-

L There was a blatant breach of cond1t1on after the Housmg Committee 

had shown Itself WJilmg to negottate a variauon to asslst the defendant 

company, a vananon clearly established ~y correspondence and a varted 

consent. 

2. There was a loss to bona ftde mhabttants of Jersey and thus to the 

Island's housmg stock of a self-contamed flat. 

3.. Fmes to be imposed m such cases have been establtshed by prev1ous 

cases and tf they are to be altered they should be aJtered upwards to refler.t 

the changes m money value and not downwards. We m1ght add that d we 

were to ar:cede to Mr. Le Cocq 1S request, the resultmg dec1ston would no 

doubt be used, when memones had faded or the Court was dtfferentJy 

constltuted wtthout the exceptional ctrcumstanr.es havtng been brought to 

the not1ce of the then sentencrng Court as a precedent to show why m a 

future stmtlar case the total fme should not exceed £1,000. 

Thts Court .1s determmed to uphoJd the Housmg Law and the Housmg 

Committee and Department who are trymg to admmts~er the law and 

reguJatlons m the best mterests of bona f1de residents of thts IsJand. 

Therefore the concJusmns are granted~ On c::harge 1, the defendant 

company IS fmed £1,500; on charge 2, the de!endant <::ompany ts frned £500: 

makmg totaJ fmes of £2 1000; and the defendant company \l(lll pay £350 

towards the Crown 1S costs. 
-' 

n.b~ no authortttes. 




